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The body of a New York man
who had been missing in the
mountains of Patrick County
for more than a week was found
down a steep ravine just before
sunset onMonday.
Patrick County Sheriff Dan

Smith said his deputies along
with employees of Primland
Resort were looking for Bruce
Rubin, 61, of Chappaqua, N.Y.,
along the south end of Buzzards
Roost Trail when they spotted
the remains off of a bluff in the
Roaring Creek Gorge.
“That area had been searched

during the past 10 days, and
the rhododendron cover on the
mountain is so thick that you
could easily not see something
15 or 20 feet away,” Smith said.
Capt. Rob Coleman, Deputy

RonnieWilliams and Tim Bran-
ham,ahikingguide andnatural-
ist forPrimland,wereworkingas
a team Monday when Williams,
working his way down from the
opposite side of Roaring Creek,

a tributary of the
Dan River, spot-
tedRubin’s body.
“Ronnie was

able to see him
from the other
side of the ra-
vine and got a
glimpse of him,
and that’s how

hewas found,” Smith said. “Just
boots on the ground. It was like
finding a needle in a haystack.”
Patrick County Deputy Dan

Gray,experiencedand rope-cer-
tified, took lead in the recovery
and was the first to rappel down
170 feet from the cliff to the re-
mains.
“It was apparent that he had

accidentally fallen,” Smith said.
“We don’t suspect foul play. It
was obvious that he was alone,
andwhenwe interviewed family
and friends, they said thathewas
a guy that would not hesitate to
leave the beaten path—he was
adventurous.”
Smith said rescuers “got him

outof therewithaseriesof lever-
ages andpullies and several peo-
ple helping to pull the body up.”
The body was transported to

the medical examiner’s office in
Roanoke for an autopsy.
Rubin, an experienced adven-

ture running, had not returned
from a run on the morning of
July 2 at this luxury resort in
Meadows of Dan, launching an
intense search-and-rescue op-
eration that involved asmany as
150 rescuepersonnel at one time.
They came from groups such

as theBlackDiamondSearchand
Rescue from Marion, Randall’s
Adventure Training and Search
andRescue (RATSAR) fromGal-
lant,Ala., theBlacksburgVolun-
teer Rescue Squad Ropes Team

Bruce Rubin had been

missing since July 2,

and rescuers had to

rappel into a ravine to

locate him.
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With people critically need-
ing blood donations, American
Red Cross officials are urging
Southwest Virginia residents to
give during upcoming commu-
nity blood drives as a shortage
impacts healthcare availability.
Summer is always a time of

peak demand for blood — used
in countlessmedical procedures
— and because people are now
emerging fromtheir sociallydis-
tanced lives, donations are even
slower than usual, said Jackie
Grant, executive director of the
American Red Cross of South-
west Virginia.
“Some of the issue is associ-

atedwithpeoplewhowerepost-
poning their health care,”during
thepandemic,Grant said.“We’re
seeinga lotmoreneed for surger-
ies and things that are requiring
more blood… and that need for
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A Henry County man will
serve 22 years in prison — not
even half as much as he might
have — for distributing meth-
amphetamine after two raids by
investigatorsdiscoverednotonly
drugsbut alsovehicles,weapons
and a lotmore.
The Henry County Sheriff’s

Office conducted a raid on Feb.
28, 2018, at the
home of David
Brandon Cann-
aday, 31, of 786
Hidden Valley
Drive and re-
turned with
another search
warrant in May
2019.
There they seized approxi-

mately one-quarter of a pound
of methamphetamine and a
small quantity of heroin, and
the searchesyielded sixfirearms,
bodyarmor,$7,800 incash,eight
vehicles, fourmotorcycles, three
ATVs, one boat, one camper and
one enclosed trailer.
The approximate street value

of the suspected narcotics was
more than $8,000.
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Outcropping along Buzzards Roost Trail.
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Members of Randall’s Adventure Training and Search and Rescue (RAT SAR) from Gallant Alabama
participated in the search.
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Charges of selling

drugs and having

weapons earn him 50

years in sentences,

but he will serve

the mandatory

minimums.

Nonprofit offering gift

cards, $5,000 prize

amid critical shortage.
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